January 2014
Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Maine, Inc.
Dear Friends,
The beginning of a new year also means the beginning of
winter retreats here at Camp Good News® and Blueberry Mountain. I
enjoy having camp full once again - of children, teens and staff. I
love seeing God at work in lives as our Lord Jesus is proclaimed to
all who will hear. I especially appreciate the privilege of being the
Bible teacher here at Camp Good News throughout our winter
retreats.
This year I will be teaching on the attributes of God, helping
children and staff learn of our awesome God, and His provision for
our salvation, and for our daily needs. I always get excited with the
opportunity of teaching those wonderful truths from God’s Word that
will help children grow strong in the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
We need to evangelize, and we need to make disciples, and there is
no better place to start than with our children.
Please pray with us and for us, that God would do a mighty
work in the hearts of campers and staff alike. Our winter camps are
Bible based, with five chapels each weekend, along with cabin devotions. It is a great opportunity to see God work by His Spirit,
through His Word.
When you combine all of that teaching with loads of fun,
good food and great fellowship, ti makes for great winter retreats.
And this year we have plenty of snow.
I share all of that with you, simply because, without you, the
ministry would not be taking place. Your gifts and your prayers are
absolutely essential. We are a team reaching children for Christ, and
training those children to walk with the Lord.
All of us thank you, and thank God for you. And we wish you
a very blessed new year.
‘Til Every Child Knows,

John Romano

Prayer and Praise
January 2014

CHRISTMAS OUTREACH
Praise for treat bags that were passed out in Western Maine and also at the
Ellsworth Christmas parade.
Pray for a continuing response to the Gospel message in the tracts and the
opportunity to join the Truth Chasers ClubSM.
GOOD NEWS CLUBS
Praise for 74 clubs that have started with 30 decisions.
62 of these clubs are in schools.
Pray for a club in the elementary school in your town.
Pray for the children to be saved and grow in their walk with the Lord.
Pray for God’s protection over this ministry through-out the USA as
opposition continues to grow in some areas.
WINTER RETREATS
Praise for sufficient staff for the retreats.
Pray for our retreats to be filled with campers.
Pray for safety, lots of fun and God’s good work to be done in hearts.
Winter Blitz: January 10-12, January 17-19 & January 31-February 2
Winter Fun Day - GNC children from Western & Southern Maine: Jan 25
Blueberry Mountain Teen Retreat: January 31-February 2
MILTON HIGGINS - Neighborhood House Director
Continue to pray for the healing of Milton’s foot.
Pray for their financial needs at this time.
Pray for Wendy as she carries on with the ministry.
Good friends have provided a downstairs bathroom, to save Milton from
going up and down stairs throughout the day.
CAMP GOOD NEWS
Pray for funds to begin the new bathroom project for the girls next fall.
Praise for approximately $5000. that has been received so far.
CEF INTERNATIONAL AND USA
Pray that the goal of opening every country for CEF by 2017 will be met.
Twenty-two countries remain to be opened.
Pray for wisdom for John Romano as he leads the New England district.
Pray for a state director for Rhode Island & Vermont.
Pray for a fruitful time as John Romano spends a few days in Vermont each
month.
FINANCES
Praise that salaries are current.
Pray for needed money for fuel and insurance bills for Camp Good News.

